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ABSTRACT 
This paper explains the effects of increased seed treatment options available in the corn, 
soybean and cotton marketplace for farmers, and the upstream and downstream impacts 
that are associated with those increases.  The upstream impacts seen at a production 
location could include downtime for equipment cleanout due to treatment buildup, safety 
concerns for treatment operators, the demand forecast being unstable due to multiple 
treatment options being available which results in the incorrect finished product 
produced versus customer orders, and not being able to treat with certain chemicals due 
to equipment classifications.  Downstream impacts focus on the customer and could 
include higher dust-off levels from treatment application, treatment chunks or buildup in 
the bag, clogging up planters and improper treatment active ingredient load present on 
the finished product for what the customer ordered.   The objective was to identify 
capacity constraints at manufacturing facilities that centered around equipment 
capabilities, including treatment coverage on seed products and throughput; and to 
produce a plan that mitigates risk for the supply chain which accounts for the added 
complexity.  Taking the data collected, the paper explains how added treatment 
complexity in the corn, soybean and cotton marketplace can affect many points in the 
supply chain; including manufacturing, demand planning, supply planning, quality and 
customer operations.  To mitigate risk across multiple seed production facilities, 
customer demand forecasting was used to determine where product is grown, which 
treatment was going to be applied, and where it would be treated and shipped to the 
customer.  Those data points and risk assumptions were used to move seed to different 
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manufacturing locations to enable supply and to adhere to the manufacturing principle of 
being a reliable supplier to the customer and the rest of the company.   
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INTRODUCTION 
Within the past three years, treatment options for row crop seed production have 
tripled from 2,564 stop keeping units (SKU's) available on our corn product line to 7,614 
available to the customer when buying hybrid corn seed to plant in the spring.  
Biotechnology alone is not enough for a producer to combat common pests that will 
affect their yield.  They also must look for alternatives to optimize plant health and they 
appreciate the ability to customize what is in their seed inventory to accommodate 
specific soil types, nutrient levels, etc., for specific geographies.  Seed treatments have 
always been a useful tactic that farmers have used to increase yield by combating pests, 
but recently more seed treatments have become available to farmers in the marketplace 
to focus on specific pests and to utilize multiple active ingredients.  Seed companies are 
somewhat 'scrambling' to take advantage of new products coming from partners like 
Novozymes or BASF to improve their customer's yield and to remain competitive in the 
market.  To visualize the cause and effect of increased SKU count and complexity in 
seed production on finished goods reference Figure 1. 
 The once common options of three different rates of Poncho Votivo (on corn for 
this example) are a thing of the past when it comes to pricing sheets that are presented to 
customers; instead a customer can has the option to request 16 different treatment 
options on the same corn hybrid.  This added treatment complexity has caused issues 
within supply chain like increased dust-off levels, treatment build-up in treating 
equipment, inadequate coverage on the seed, new equipment needs and much more.  As 
a reliable supplier, my company understands that we need to meet demand, but certain 
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roadblocks have presented themselves that put safety of operators and customers at risk, 
cost of a finished unit of seed and production costs, and quality of the seed into jeopardy, 
ultimately affecting the customer.  
 Additional new seed treatments available in 2019 on my company and many 
others may contain and are not limited to; Acceleron® NemaStrike ST, Acceleron® 
B300 SAT and Acceleron® B360 ST, Acceleron® B-200 SAT, TagTeam® LCO (lipo-
chitooligosaccharides)  XC, ILeVO® and an enhanced disease control option.  See Table 
1 for the list of available products, along with their active ingredients.   These additional 
treatments are coupled with a fungicide backbone for maximum coverage.  This 
fungicide backbone for all three crops consists of prothioconazole, fluoxastrobin & 
metalaxyl.  Acceleron® Nemastrike Technology introduced by Monsanto is a tool to 
control nematode pressures in corn, soybeans and cotton for the 2019 planting season in 
the United States.  Yield losses due to nematodes cost an estimated 1.2% yield loss in 
corn, 10.6% in soybeans and 10.7% in cotton in the United States.  Based on a 2016 
sampling study, +80% of all acres in states sampled contained plant parasitic nematodes 
(Bayer CropScience, 2017).  With a novel mode of action and low water solubility, 
Nemastrike Technology was a large commercial launch on a variety of products for 
Monsanto.  A yield protection advantage was seen in trials across corn, soybeans and 
cotton.  Offerings also increased with the introduction of technology called BioRise™ in 
corn.  This offering contains two separate products, Acceleron® B-300 SAT and 
Acceleron® B-360 ST.  B-300 SAT (Penicillium bilaiae) releases phosphate bound in 
the soil for plant update and B-360 ST (LCO SP104) enhances mycorrhizal colonization 
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in the roots; which increase water and nutrient uptake.  From 2017 
Monsanto/Novozymes growth chamber trials, B-360 ST increased mycorrhizal 
colonization by 85.1% (Bayer CropScience).  In soybeans, Acceleron® B-200 SAT was 
introduced in 2017 to attract microbes to the roots to increase yield potential with plant-
derived flavonoids.  TagTeam® LC XC gives the customer a boost of rhizobia inoculant 
coupled with LCO and Penicillium bilaiae to access nutrients in the soil and is one of the 
soybean treatment offerings for our customers.  Lastly, enhanced disease control 
offering, which is a fungicide package consisting of elevated rates of prothioconazole 
and fluoxastrobin, gives the customer a yield advantage due to better protection against 
Fusarium, Rhizoctonia solani and Colletotrichum graminicola. 
 Conversations with the customer proved to be a bit difficult when explaining the 
additional offerings in the portfolio.  Legacy Monsanto unveiled a tiered offering 
approach for corn, soybean and cotton treatment offerings (Refer to Figures 2-4) to help 
package varieties and traits for the customer to better understand their options.  Basic, 
standard and elite tiers were formed for treatment packages in all three crops with the 
option to add BioRise™ and Nemastrike® technologies.  These additional offerings 
benefit the customer greatly and help our portfolio, but an immediate implication is SKU 
complexity for manufacturing processes. 
 With these introductions to our portfolio I see three major impacts to our supply 
chain that have created bottlenecks.  First, the new treatment recipes require using 
greater amounts of fungicides, insecticides, nematicides, water, and colorant or greater 
liquid loads for operators and current equipment has highlighted the needs for training 
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and upgrades.  Second, the product in the bag has physically changed; which affects our 
safety and quality parameters like dust off, active ingredient loads, and increased 
required personal protection equipment for applicators and growers.  Lastly, the amount 
of product that can be dried, conditioned and packaged at each production site changed 
with the added complexity.  Previously, we did not reference a site's conditioning 
capacity when deciding where seed was going to be grown and packaged but instead 
only used dryer capacity.  How do we need to change where items are grown based on 
conditioning/treating capacity at manufacturing sites to achieve ample efficiency?  
 Once I understood the top three complexities, I designed a long-term plan that 
would allow Bayer to adapt to our changing treatment portfolios.  These challenges 
encompassed capacity constraints at production facilities that revolved around the 
capability to treat greater liquid load treatment recipes with continuous flow and batch 
treaters.  The desired plan was to review the throughput differences between equipment 
to find the production site(s) that could best adapt to the added options while also not 
affecting the customer and keeping cost low.  Treatment buildup and product demand 
forecast was used to identify a risk mitigation plan.  Also, testing to know the levels of 
active ingredients on the seed was used. 
Sardar and Lee (2015) focused on product complexity within the textile industry 
with an emphasis on fast fashion supply chain (Sardar, 2015).  The paper dives into 
production complexity within 'fast fashion' companies like Zara and H&M and how 
supply chains incur great product design costs in their production processes.  The 
authors outlined the importance of product complexity in the fast fashion supply chain 
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and suggested that product complexity, should be considered in addition to quick 
response, in order to address the problem of supply chain complexity.  The authors 
found that complexity has a direct correlation to key drivers in supply chain like number 
of elements, degree of novelty in a product, and number of SKUs being produced at any 
given time.  I can relate these findings to increasing SKU count within the agriculture 
sector.  Comparable to Sardar and Lee's (2015) paper, key cost of product complexity 
includes, but are not limited to material cost, manufacturing cost, overhead, inventory 
cost, logistic cost, cost of quality and capital equipment.   
 When researching the topic of supply chain complexity and multi-brand SKU's 
there was little information in the literature.  In Sardar and Lee's paper, they state that 
little is known about complexity of products and its relation to manufacturing processes.  
Existing product complexity methods in large-scale supply chains do not address the fact 
that complexity is a relative phenomenon arising between a product and a process and 
thus cannot be assessed meaningfully with regard to the product and its properties 
(Sardar and Lee, 2015).  I believe future findings will include strategies for proposing 
how to manage the impact of product complexity for effective supply chain design.   
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Equipment 
 Based on forecasted demand data for the next market year, our supply chain must 
determine where to produce each product most efficiently.  These decisions are 
influenced by treatment capacity, which has been subject to some uncertainty in the face 
of the increasingly complex treatment options. Treatment trials were conducted in 2017 
to better understand equipment capabilities with greater liquid load treatments.  At our 
corn, soybean and cotton facilities in North America, we have two types of treaters for 
upstream production, continuous flow treaters (CFT) and commercial batch treaters 
(CBT).  Treatment trials were conducted at two production facilities; Farmer City, IL 
and Grinnell, IA for corn treatment, which was our most challenging crop for production 
and cleaning of seed treatment equipment. 
The Farmer City facility treating system is a CBT 200 loss in weight batch 
system that is manufactured by Bayer CropScience.  Their system is operated by a 
programmable logic controller (PLC) and seed treatment is applied based on the weight 
of the seed and liquid chemical mixture.  If the weight of the seed differs from the target 
level, the PLC will automatically adjust for accuracy and appropriate coating levels.  The 
machine has capacity of about 900 bu/hr for corn, soybeans, and cotton.  Some of the 
advantages of CBT treaters are the removable bowl cover, the accuracy rate of the PLC, 
and integrated aspiration system that eliminates dust.  Some other benefits include the 
ability to apply powders that improve flowability of the seed for the packaging process 
and for the customer.  Also, the CTB treater automatically mixes slurry, which is a way 
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to blend all chemical based on a pre-determined recipe to have ready for seed 
application.  The Farmer City trials focused on how long the seed needed to stay in the 
bowl for accurate coverage and whether treatment chunks developed on the production 
lines.  Treatment chunks can result from increased fungicide application rates, leading to 
build-up that eventually can fall to our bagging lines and into the finished unit.  An 
example of treatment buildup seen in a CBT treater is shown in Figure 5.  Seed batches 
of different weights treated with the same application rate to gauge coverage, active 
ingredient load and build up.   Refer to Table 2 for inputs and outputs of the CBT trials.  
Bowl times were recorded along with samples of each for visual coverage inspection and 
active ingredient load testing.  Farmer City's trial also involved implementing a new idea 
for operators to convert the equipment to individual dosingt rather than the slurry-based 
system.  In the past, inputs like water, fungicide, and colorant were mixed together in a 
tank for easier application.  This new adjustment could facilitate control of  the exact 
amount of these inputs and include the ability to dose biologicals (B-360 ST) to gain 
application flexibility and changeover efficiency rather than cleaning out and using a 
standard slurry mix for all SKU variations.  
At the Grinnell facility the treating system is a RH 2000 commercial drum 
treating continuous flow system that is also manufactured by Bayer CropScience.  Their 
system has up to four slurry mix tanks, a thirty-gallon inoculation tank and flow meters.  
At the top of the treater there is a rotary volumetric seed wheel that accurately delivers 
the amount of seed the operator wants and has a sensor that shuts down the system if 
there is no seed at the end of a run.  At Grinnell operators can utilize the equipment for 
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up to 2,000 bu/hr on one treater system.  Inside the drum there is an atomizer for 
treatment-to-seed coverage and a drum lift bar to reduce seed damage and provide gentle 
tumbling.  Like the Farmer City trials, samples were taken for dust and active ingredient 
load testing and drum speeds were recorded for different seed sizes and input weights.  
Refer to Table 3 for inputs and outputs of the CFT trials. 
Capacity Planning 
One main shortfall of added treatment complexity at our manufacturing facilities 
was the ability to get the required units packaged to match our demand forecast and 
customer orders.  The site’s ability to complete orders in a given timeframe is strongly 
affected by treating equipment capacity.  To be proactive before the conditioning season, 
I needed to look at our site's capacities for the upcoming year and complete a SKU 
balancing analysis.  I gathered data for where product was grown, upcoming sales year 
demand forecast, hybrid treatment mix and where the secondary refuge component was 
produced.  From there, I assigned a numerical risk factor that denoted if a hybrid was 
grown at multiple locations (low risk) or if a hybrid was grown at one location with large 
high liquid load customer demand (high risk).  Reference Table 4 for these risk factors 
that were arranged from one to four; one being low risk to four being high risk. 
 Once risk factors were assigned, I analyzed what locations had hybrids with the 
most risk and what needed to be done to mitigate risk and ensure customer orders were 
met.  To mitigate risk, I decided to move yellow shelled corn from a location that had 
more hybrids at a high risk to a location that could handle more capacity and had more 
capable equipment.  The shelled corn movements incurred cost that was broken out by a 
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'move reason' that is referenced in Table 5 along with greencorn cost and yellow corn 
cost.  An estimation of units, eared green bushels, yellow corn bushels, number of trucks 
needed, and total proposed transfer cost was recorded.  Distance from high-risk location 
to capable location was also captured in the analysis.  I assumed eight hundred yellow 
corn bushels per truck, three hundred-fifty eared green corn bushels per truck, $2.50 
green corn hauling cost per mile, and $3.78 yellow corn hauling cost per mile for the 
harvest move analysis for the 2018 crop.  
 Overall dryer capacity and conditioning capacity was recorded for each site.  
Previously, dryer capacity was a known factor that influenced where the crop was grown 
and was heavily relied upon.  Conditioning capacity was not a usual factor when looking 
at crop spread or harvest timing, but with the introduction of multiple new SKU's and a 
larger treatment portfolio, it was needed.  I looked at the past three years of processing 
data to determine what each site can accomplish in a given timeframe in relation to 
treating and packaging and assigned capacities by month which is referenced in Table 6. 
Customer Impacts 
 Looking at the end of the supply chain, we realized that some factors like 
treatment coverage and dust-off results were heavily impacted for greater liquid load 
treatments compared to default treatments or the basic tiers.  This was noticed in early 
treatment trials within our biotechnology and production research groups, but the 
problem arose more quickly with the increased volume and throughput we were 
handling at our commercial manufacturing sites.  Within manufacturing we needed to 
address treatment coverage and dust-off results separately.   
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Treatment coverage was not a major concern of the past and our treatment 
appearance to our customers was standard when treatment offerings included a fungicide 
backbone coupled with Poncho-Votivo.  The appearance shifted once we added the 
additional offerings to our seed across all three crops.  A standard was set by our internal 
lab for treatment appearance.  A rating system of one through four was established and a 
visual box set of different treatment colors was sent to each site (see Figure 6).  The 
visuals helped to provide standardization across multiple manufacturing facilities and 
give our customer the high standards they deserve when buying our product.  Trial runs 
were completed on treatment appearance across seed sizes, bag weights and treatment 
load for both CFT and CBT systems.   
Dust-off testing has been done routinely prior to the introduction of our increased 
treatment complexity.  Once the batch is packaged, a random sample is taken for each 
treatment type that is treated that day per location and sent to our internal labs.  Results 
are loaded into a centralized database for review.  If outliers are recorded, our quality 
team notifies manufacturing leads of results and any trends that they think could point to 
a potential root cause.  Reference Figure 7 for a code list of treatment active ingredients 
that a customer would see on each bag tag which is what is tested in active ingredient 
load testing. 
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RESULTS 
Equipment 
Outcomes that I saw from the two treatment trials could be summarized in three 
main points.  First, CFT systems required longer time to adequately dry the seed so that 
it could gain proper coverage and not clog up the below piping network.  Commercial 
batch treaters, on the other hand, could have cycle time of 25-43 seconds in the bowl, 
depending on the treatment type, and gain proper coverage and dryness.  With greater 
liquid load treatments, I observed a correlation between both systems for the amount of 
build-up in the bowl or drum and the tackiness or clustering of seed once at the end of 
cycle time or end of the drum.  If bowl time was longer then there would be less 
treatment build up in either system.  Secondly, treatment chunks were recorded in 
greater numbers at the location that had a CFT system.  This problem was a direct result 
of operators needing to apply more colorant or water to gain adequate treatment 
coverage.  With the CFT systems, the direct injection in the rotating drum was helpful 
for application but had some lag time and could over-apply if the operator was not 
paying close attention to their monitors.  It was also found that the operator could prime 
the pumps for colorant and water so that once the seed fell into the drum of a CFT 
system, the colorant and water would be already present rather than waiting for the 
proper weight measurement from the weigh-belt.  Priming can be a difficult practice for 
an operator since it is based on an individual's own technique.   Lastly, CBT systems did 
not have the throughput suggested from the manufacturer of the system.  For the trial, 
operators found that at 700bu/hr, the system had a hard time achieving proper 
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application across most treatment types.  CFT systems had greater throughput with 
marginal coverage and CBT systems had less throughput with great coverage.    
Capacity Planning 
The data pulled at each production location and each hybrid's SKU complexity 
per the customer demand forecast was robust.  All data for this exercise was based on 
customer demand forecasting models and estimates.  Overall thoughts after reviewing 
the analysis of where a product was produced and where it needed to be positioned for 
customer orders was that we plant a key hybrid in multiple locations which adjust risk 
without looking at demand forecasting, we had lower levels of a certain treatment than 
anticipated with a relatively high liquid load, there is an increase of niche brands 
produced internally and supply planning needed to utilize manufacturing suggestions for 
treatment level planning.  A sample of the data table that was analyzed is found below in 
Table 7.  Reference Table 4 for the parameters for assigning risk factors per hybrid and 
Figure 8 as a visual reference on the breakout of hybrids per factor.  
Once I reviewed the demand forecasting data along with each site's drying and 
conditioning capacity, wet corn or dry corn bulk movements were needed to mitigate 
risk and meet our demand forecast.  Roughly 1,000,000 units was needed to move for 
risk mitigation across the network based on the risk assessment which can be seen in 
Table 5.  The total cost that was calculated for harvest movements came to be 
$1,286.948.52 if all the product was moved greencorn and $511,854.53 if all the product 
was moved yellow corn.  To reduce cost, a combination of yellow and greencorn moves 
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was used depending on when he product was needed and the mileage between sites.  The 
total cost was close to $750,000 once all product landed at the correct location. 
Conditioning capacities were captured for each manufacturing location by month 
of the year and split out for new crop production and rebag product.  To get the rebag 
capacity by site per month forty-five percent was used as a baseline of their new crop 
capacity.  Max production was assumed with a twenty-four-hour, five day a week work 
schedule.  Reference Table 6 for capacity numbers that I recorded in my analysis of 
SKU balancing across some of the commercial corn manufacturing facilities. 
Customer Impacts 
Visual treatment ratings were conducted on all finished batches for corn and 
soybeans to standardize processes and how the finished product looked for the customer.  
Three visual rating boxes were created for purple colorant, green colorant and refuge 
secondary component product for hybrids that utilize the 'refuge in the bag' system for 
customers.  This gave the treatment operators a good reference to assess if treatment 
liquid rates needed adjustment based off of the visual inspection.  Across the two sites, it 
was noted that for different hybrids and seed sizes, treatment application differed, and 
liquid rates needed to be adjusted accordingly.  During a month of new crop production 
in commercial corn, many batches were deemed a two or higher.  Reference Figure 9 on 
the breakout of treatment rates on corn batches during a month of production seen this 
past year. Differences were seen between CFT and CBT when it came to treatment 
appearance.  CFT lacked the ability to have more real-time change if an adjustment to 
water or colorant was made.  For CBT, it was easier to adjust rates to the slurry, but it 
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was more common for the need to adjust which made it difficult to standardize 
operations across the network and share best practices.   
From a quality standpoint, active ingredient load and dust-off testing was 
conducted on a treatment process control sample at each location and sent into our 
internal labs.  Dust-off results were the focus since in our production systems that 
fungicides or insecticides could not change rates at the operator level.  Dust-off data 
points are also highly scrutinized by different government agencies especially Canada 
and in-field federal inspections sometimes occur out at dealer's sheds.  When trials were 
conducted at the two facilities for CFT and CBT run times, active ingredient load 
samples were also taken.  There was not a correlation with the active ingredient load 
testing and CBT or CFT systems.  Some operators have reported that more talc is used in 
CFT systems thus making the dust-off results become higher, but that was not recorded 
in the dataset that was used for this report.   
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DISCUSSION 
 The objective of this report was to identify capacity constraints at manufacturing 
facilities related to equipment capabilities, including treatment coverage on the product 
and throughput.  Browsing through multiple reviews and papers around SKU 
complexity, I had difficulty finding one that was similar to this subject and its niche.  It 
was insightful to read up on the fashion industry and how their value chain can be like 
agricultural production in many ways.   
 Both the CFT and CBT systems have positives and negatives related to their 
ability to properly treat the seed in a given timeframe.  Both have benefits for the final 
product, but it was found that CFT systems had less efficient throughput of high liquid 
load systems compared to CBT systems.  After going through the capacity planning 
exercise, to mitigate risk multiple hybrids grown with a high-risk factor were taken to a 
location with a CBT system. 
 Capacity planning for this review was challenging because of tight production 
schedules.  Mitigation of customer impacts could be achieved by accepting the cost 
impacts of seed movements. The yellow and greencorn movements made it possible for 
us to deliver the business with multiple new treatment SKUs.  Some of the movements 
were met with opposition with our operators, but with proper coaching and cause and 
effect examples their acceptance was gained and they saw the benefits it provided.    
 The use of visual aids for quality adherence was and still is useful for our 
operators and provided a great talking point to customer operations and other parts of the 
company with the topic of treatment appearance.  The boxes also provided a good 
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benchmark for us to use when manufacturing is presented with new products entering 
our portfolio and possible impacts we could see in our operations.  The point being, not 
all product will be one hundred percent standardized and look uniform; there will be 
outliers seen at the customer level.  It is important that our sales force is properly 
informed of our manufacturing implications with added treatments, especially new 
treatments that have not been worked before in our facilities.   
 As presented above, the increase of options to our customers is new for my 
company and the market; which is something that needs to be reviewed when 
introducing new products in the pipeline.  The exercises noted in this report were 
beneficial to my organization and mitigated risk effectively while also being able to 
deliver the business successfully.   We need to make sure to learn from the implications 
that increasing SKUs cause and conduct management of change reviews when adding to 
our portfolio.  I look forward to running through this again in upcoming years since I 
gained a plethora of knowledge about our business and the agricultural sector as a whole.   
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TABLES 
Table 1 - Seed treatment used by crop, type of treatment, commercial product name and active ingredient 
 
Crop
Seed 
Treatment 
Type
Product Name Active Ingredient
Corn & Soybeans Insecticide Poncho® 250 Clothianidin
Corn Insecticide Poncho® 500 Clothianidin
Corn & Soybeans Insecticide Poncho®/VOTiVO® 500 Clothianidin
Corn Insecticide Poncho®/VOTiVO® 1250 Clothianidin
Corn, Soybeans & 
Cotton Nematicide Acceleron® NemaStrike ST Tioxazafen
Corn Bio-Enhancer Acceleron® B-300 SAT Penicillium bilaiae
Corn Bio-Enhancer Acceleron® B-360 ST lipo-chitooligosaccharides
Soybeans Bio-Enhancer Acceleron® B-200 SAT
Soybeans Bio-Enhancer TagTeam® LCO XC
 Bradyrhizobium japonicum, lipo-
chitooligosaccharides & Penicillium bilaiae
Soybeans Fungicide ILeVO® Fluopyram
Corn, Soybeans & 
Cotton Fungicide Enhance Disease Control Metalaxyl, prothioconazole & fluoxastrobin
20 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Rep Treater
Weight 
(bu)
Treatments Used Time (s)
Coverage 
Score
Active Ingredient 
Load 
(Fluoxastrobin 
Only)
Chunks 
(g)
1 1 505
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-360 16 2 79.36 0
2 2 612
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-361 11 3 58.68 3
3 3 450
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-362 13 1 69.65 7
4 1 472
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-363 24 2 70.52 21
5 2 564
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-364 21 3 66.29 5
6 3 641
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-365 19 3 84.81 9
7 1 763
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-366 18 3 43.24 8
8 2 630
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-367 19 2 30.72 14
9 3 719
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-368 13 1 88.66 16
10 1 612
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-369 16 1 88.33 0
11 2 599
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-370 20 3 77.42 17
12 3 688
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-371 23 3 79.62 6
13 1 739
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-372 18 2 71.69 4
14 2 594
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-373 17 3 65.53 2
15 3 783
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-374 18 2 63.12 2
Table 2 - CBT system trial across three treaters at one production facility.  Number of bushels, treatment used, time in the bowl, treatment 
coverage score, active ingredient load on the seed and amount of chunks seen throughout the rep. 
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Risk 
Factor 
Parameters 
1 Hybrid grown at 2 or more locations, low high liquid load requirement 
2 Hybrid grown at 2 locations, medium high liquid load requirement, high volume, staple hybrid 
3 Hybrid grown at 1 location, equipment risk, medium to large high liquid load requirement 
4 Hybrid grown at 1 location, equipment risk, large high liquid load requirement 
Table 3 - CFT system trial across two treaters at one production facility.  Number of bushels, treatment used, time in the bowl, treatment 
coverage score, active ingredient load on the seed and amount of chunks seen throughout the rep. 
Table 4 - Risk factor ranking and parameters for each level of risk. 
Rep Treater
Weight 
(bu)
Treatments Used Time (s)
Coverage 
Score
Active Ingredient 
Load 
(Fluoxastrobin 
Only)
Chunks 
(g)
1 1 1,645       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-360 29 1 81.91 3
2 2 912           
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-361 31 2 82.03 5
3 1 1,249       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-362 24 3 65.34 6
4 2 1,187       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-363 30 1 75.91 13
5 1 1,054       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-364 29 2 79.21 1
6 2 1,352       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-365 17 4 80.93 12
7 1 1,301       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-366 22 3 85.26 14
8 2 1,642       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-367 27 1 74.33 10
9 1 1,285       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-368 23 2 71.53 15
10 2 1,325       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-369 20 2 75.22 7
11 1 1,047       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-370 35 1 67.65 26
12 2 1,118       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-371 31 2 74.53 9
13 1 1,340       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-372 24 3 66.87 7
14 2 1,088       
DX309, IC-609, E-007, D-281, D-342, Nemastrike, Sokalan, Acceleron B-
300, Acceleron B-373 29 1 68.44 3
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Move 
Reason
From To
M
ile
s
Units
Eared 
Green 
Bushels
Yellow 
Corn 
Bushels
# of 
Trucks 
if 
Green
# of 
Trucks 
if 
Yellow
 Green 
Transfer 
Cost 
 Yellow 
Transfer 
Cost 
Export Facility A Facility F 421 9,000          9,900            9,000             28 11             45,013.32$      17,903.03$      
Export Facility A Facility F 421 10,000       11,000          10,000          31 13             50,014.80$      19,892.25$      
Volume Balance Facility A Facility D 80 42,000       46,200          42,000          132 53             39,916.80$      15,876.00$      
Volume Balance Facility C Facility B 60 3,000 3,300            3,000             9 4               2,138.40$         850.50$            
Volume Balance Facility C Facility B 60 10,000 11,000          10,000          31 13             7,128.00$         2,835.00$        
High Liquid Load Facility C Facility F 145 32,000       35,200          32,000          101 40             55,123.20$      21,924.00$      
Volume Balance Facility B Facility E 60 15,000       16,500          15,000          47 19             10,692.00$      4,252.50$        
Volume Balance Facility B Facility E 60 22,000       24,200          22,000          69 28             15,681.60$      6,237.00$        
Volume Balance Facility B Facility E 60 13,000       14,300          13,000          41 16             9,266.40$         3,685.50$        
Export Facility B Facility F 110 50,000       55,000          50,000          157 63             65,340.00$      25,987.50$      
Volume Balance Facility B Facility C 233 20,000       22,000          20,000          63 25             55,360.80$      22,018.50$      
Volume Balance Facility C Facility E 60 17,000       18,700          17,000          53 21             12,117.60$      4,819.50$        
Volume Balance Facility C Facility E 60 20,000       22,000          20,000          63 25             14,256.00$      5,670.00$        
Volume Balance Facility C Facility E 60 10,500       11,550          10,500          33 13             7,484.40$         2,976.75$        
Volume Balance Facility C Facility E 60 9,500          10,450          9,500             30 12             6,771.60$         2,693.25$        
High Liquid Load Facility D Facility A 80 52,000       57,200          52,000          163 65             49,420.80$      19,656.00$      
Volume Balance Facility D Facility A 80 4,000          4,400            4,000             13 5               3,801.60$         1,512.00$        
Volume Balance Facility D Facility A 80 5,000          5,500            5,000             16 6               4,752.00$         1,890.00$        
Volume Balance Facility D Facility A 80 12,000       13,200          12,000          38 15             11,404.80$      4,536.00$        
High Liquid Load Facility E Facility B 60 27,000 29,700          27,000          85 34             19,245.60$      7,654.50$        
High Liquid Load Facility E Facility B 60 20,000 22,000          20,000          63 25             14,256.00$      5,670.00$        
Volume Balance Facility E Facility B 60 18,000 19,800          18,000          57 23             12,830.40$      5,103.00$        
Volume Balance Facility E Facility B 60 22,000 24,200          22,000          69 28             15,681.60$      6,237.00$        
Volume Balance Facility E Facility B 60 114,000 125,400        114,000        358 143           81,259.20$      32,319.00$      
Export Facility E Facility B 60 20,000 22,000          20,000          63 25             14,256.00$      5,670.00$        
Refuge Move Facility E Facility C 60 22,000       24,200          22,000          69 28             15,681.60$      6,237.00$        
Refuge Move Facility E Facility C 60 28,500       31,350          28,500          90 36             20,314.80$      8,079.75$        
High Liquid Load Facility E Facility C 60 13,000       14,300          13,000          41 16             9,266.40$         3,685.50$        
High Liquid Load Facility E Facility C 60 39,000       42,900          39,000          123 49             27,799.20$      11,056.50$      
Volume Balance Facility F Facility C 145 68,000       74,800          68,000          214 85             117,136.80$    46,588.50$      
Volume Balance Facility F Facility C 145 15,000       16,500          15,000          47 19             25,839.00$      10,276.88$      
Total 762,500     705,650        641,500        2,396       953           839,250.72$    333,792.90$   
Table 5 - Shelled and wet corn transfer analysis.  Number of bushels needed to be moved from a manufacturing site with a risk of four to a manufacturing 
site with lower risk and capacity.  Number of trucks needed for each option and cost associated with the move.  
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FY19 SKU A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T
Hybrid 1 801 25,885
Hybrid 2 910 17,298
Hybrid 3 1,106 108,792 663
Hybrid 4 1,896 186,192 758 664
Hybrid 5 942 29,834 628
High Liquid Load SKU's (Units) Low Liquid Load SKU's (Units)
HLL Non-HLL 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Risk Factor
Hybrid 1 801 25885 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30875 0 4
Hybrid 2 910 17298 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 19833 0 4
Hybrid 3 1106 109455 0 45125 0 0 0 0 0 45125 0 3
Hybrid 4 1896 187614 48687 48687 0 0 48687 0 0 0 48687 4
Hybrid 5 942 30462 0 0 0 17812 0 0 0 0 17812 3
Production Site (Planted Acres)
Table 7 - Sample data set of customer demand forecast and location grown with assigned risk factor 
Table 6 - Site conditioning capacities by month in units 
2018 2018 2018 2018 2018 2018 2018 2018 2019 2019 2019 2019 2019 2019
Facility May June July August September October November December January February March April May May
1 161,000                      -                 287,004       287,004        287,004         450,000         386,400       370,300        450,000        450,000           450,000        161,000        161,000          161,000          
2 121,000                      121,000        205,368       205,368        205,368         322,000         290,400       278,300        322,000        322,000           322,000        121,000        121,000          121,000          
3 175,000                      175,000        204,092       204,092        204,092         483,000         420,000       402,500        483,000        483,000           483,000        175,000        175,000          175,000          
4 152,000                      152,000        261,901       261,901        261,901         410,640         364,800       349,600        410,640        410,640           410,640        152,000        152,000          152,000          
5 82,000                        82,000          159,447       159,447        159,447         250,000         196,800       188,600        246,000        229,600           250,000        82,000          82,000             82,000            
6 131,000                      131,000        221,950       221,950        221,950         348,000         314,400       301,300        348,000        348,000           348,000        131,000        131,000          131,000          
7 152,000                      152,000        127,558       127,558        127,558         410,640         364,800       349,600        410,640        410,640           410,640        152,000        152,000          152,000          
8 121,000                      121,000        221,950       221,950        221,950         348,000         290,400       278,300        348,000        338,800           348,000        121,000        121,000          121,000          
9 175,000                      175,000        310,730       310,730        310,730         487,200         420,000       402,500        487,200        487,200           487,200        175,000        175,000          175,000          
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FIGURES 
 
Figure 2 - Corn tiered treatment package approach available to customers on products.  Each tier shows what is 
encompassed in the tier whether it is nematicide, fungicide and/or insecticide. 
Figure 1 - Fishbone analysis on cause and effect of complexity in seed production on finished goods. 
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Figure 4 - Cotton tiered treatment package approach available to customers on products.  Each tier shows what is 
encompassed in the tier whether it is nematicide, fungicide and/or insecticide 
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Figure 3 - Soybean tiered treatment package approach available to customers on products.  Each tier shows what is 
encompassed in the tier whether it is nematicide, fungicide and/or insecticide. 
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Figure 6 - Visual box sets for corn (purple and green 
colorant) and soybeans 
Figure 7 - Active ingredient code 
list found on finished bag tag 
Figure 5 - Example of CTB equipment with lid off 
after a 10,000 bushel throughput 
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Figure 8 - Bar graph showing the number of hybrids assigned a risk factor of 1-4 
Figure 9 - Corn treatment appearance rating by units produced over a month 
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